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Judge Wilson Is

To Retire At Once
’ I / '! C. N. R. CUTS OFF 

FAST FREIGHTS 
TO LOWER COSTS

DEVELOP WATER HddhP*»
On Threat Charge

m
!

I ^j

POWER B PLEA 
OF BEAR RIVER

k
k V\ Judge of the County Courts 

of York, Sunbury and 
Queens to Quit,

Alleged Worthless Cheque 
Case WU1 be Held on March 
29 Before Judge Wilson.
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t

d
e

Petition Before Nova Scotia 
Refers to Possibility of 

Trade With St. John.

CLAIM 7,500 H. P.
IS POSSIBLE THERE

Veterinary Surgeons Ask 
Power to Issue Prescription» 
for Liquor.

Fifteen Trainmen Are Laid off 
Result of Train 

• Reductions.

l, X- Fredericton, N. BL, March 21.—Hon.Spacial to The Standard.
Gage town, March 21.—Sheriff J. F. 

Held and Constable George McKay 
have brought down from Coles Island, 
a prisoner named Godin, charged with 
threatening one of his neighbors, with 
Intent to do him bodily injury.

The prisoner has a wife whom he 
married in England, and three small 
children. Meanwhile, the accused Is 
lodged in the county jaU, to await a 
hearing.

The prima fade examination of 
George Appleby of Upper Hampstead, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences by means of a worth
less cteck was concluded before Mag
istrate T. Sherman Peters. .Evidence 
In the case was given by the plaintiff, 
G. F. London, a commercial traveller 
from St. John, and M. G. Otty, ledger- 
keeper in the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
In response to the enquiry of the pros
ecuting attorney, F. M. O'Neill, the 
accused replied that he had nothing to 
say, and elected to be tried before 
Judge Wilson of the county court, un
der the provisions of the Speedy 
Trial’s Act on March 29.

as aWilliam WOeon, Judge ot the County 
Courts of York, Sunbury and Queens 
counties, has received official notifica
tion ot his retirement under superannu
ation allowance.

The notification came In a telegram 
from the Department of Justice at Ot
tawa soon after he had adjourned a 
session of the York County Court on 
Saturday until today, and it is under
stood that because ot his retirement 
the court will be further adjourned 
this afternoon.

a# £t>v no**6.S 3
MINE SITUATION

VERY UNCERTAIN)Ck St. A ol*
otH c-

No Reports Yet of Survey of 
Inverness Coal and Railway'’ 
Company Assets.

■
AGI**

PJUN OUT 
1BEU1ATM

Adjourns Until April 5.
tty court resumed 

this afternoon. Judge Wilson stated 
that since he had adjourned the court 
on Friday, he had receved a telegram 
from the deputy minister of justice 
notifying Urn that he had been re
tired from the position of county court 
judge tor Queens, Sunbury and York 
counties, and in view of this, he stat
ed, that he had no further doty in 
presiding over the court He said 
that he had carefully considered the 
matter and thought that he still had 
power to adjourn the court until his 
successor would take up hts offices. 
He would therefore adjourn the court 
until Tuesday April 6 th.

Tribute ts Judge.

J. J. F. Winslow said H was with feel
ings of regret that he saw His Honor 
retire after so many years of faithful 
service. Speaking on behalf of the 
members of the Bar, he stated that he 
could eay for them that they had re 
calved every consideration from Hie 
Honor, while before him in th econrt 
He expressed the hope that a rest 
would Improve His Honor’s health. 
Judge Wilson stated that he had been 
in the position since May 1st, 1898, 
and thanked the officers of the court 
for their courtesy, klndneas and con
sideration at all times.

Sydney, N. 8., Mar. 21—BecauseHalifax, N. 8., Mar. 21—Character
ising K as one of the most important 
petitions ever introduced In the House 
of Assembly, Hon. O. T. Daniels, at
torney general, and member for An
napolis County, presented to the Legis
lature today a largely signed petition 
from the people of Bear River and 
vicinity, asking for immediate consid
eration. of the development of the 
water power resources of that part 
of western Nova Scotia. <

Need Power Development 
The petition states that the western 

pgrt of the province cannot progress 
with other parts unless such power 
is afforded tor industrial development. 
The petition also sets forth the natural 
geographical advantages ol Bear 
River and adjacent sections of the 
country in respect to the availability 
of raw material, and the proximity 
to 6t John, N. »•„ where steamship 
connection with the important coun
tries of the world is obtainable. The 
east branch Of Bear River, if develop
ed can furnish 7,600 horse power, and 
double that amount is available if 
other sources are tapped. The petition 
will be considered later In the session.

When theit Superintendent yitomuric* detinue 
traffic 1» now Insufficient to warrant- 
thelr continuation, two tart freights 
on the Cape Breton lub-dlrtslon of the, 
C. N. R. hare been cancelled. About 
fifteen Junior men here teen laid og a*

hand? to*
A

.iniment bas been eeH 
ITS. Today, it b more 
tan ever. There can be * ■ f Î

Confidence that the present severe-
slump in the coal market will prove], 
only temporary was expressed by J., 
B. MacLaughlan, Secretary of District, 
2n, United Mine Workers today. Mr< 
MaoLachlan also stated that although 
he had received no report from the 
committee surveying the asset» of the»- 
Inverness Coal and Railway, Company]; 
the miners feel practically certain, 
that the $28,000 alleged to be due them 
In back time will be paid in fulL
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Cher external pains, often

?
Municipal Council 

Bills And By-Laws
7-

;expouire. It hiw* no 
n stain or clogged 
bottle tor greeter exon. 
it toWjf lor usewh* 

huit. Three
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One of die young 
High School Kids who i$ 

studying Physics makes use. 

of THE CAR To TRY OUT A UTTÏ.E

Experiment in Leverage»

6r druggist
C,SL«>.»a$6
mentis

1Five Bills Under Considera
tion—Four Passed and Fifth 
Held Over.

<<i

PILES :
Are Generally Caused By !"

CONSTIPATION
rlThe bffle and by-laws committee of 

the municipal council met yesterday 
afternoon at the office of the county

>» r
secretary to consider the proposed

Temperance Act
The bill to amend the Nova Scotia 

Temperance Act introduced by J. B. 
Douglas, (Halifax) came up for sec
ond reading and was referred to the 
committee on law amendment». This 
hill has as Its object an amendment 
to the Temperance Act to permit vet
erinary surgeons to Issue prescrip
tions for Intoxicating liquor 
same way aa a medical pract

legislation to be sent up tor action at 
the present session of the legislature. 
Five bills were under consideration; 
of th
fifth laid over tor further delibera
tion on Wednesday next, when the 
committee will hold another session.

The hills passed were;—One to pro
vide for fire protection in the Parish 
of Lancaster, one dealing with rates 
and taxes in the Parish of Lancaster, 
one enabling the county or county in
stitutions to borrow, up to eighty per 
neap, of the warrant in any one year,

are tow. If any.

nth
common than «titoSfour were passed and the City of Colombo 

Still On The Rocks
CORONER’S JURY 
BLAMES ST. JOHN 
GIRL FOjPEATH

Baby Found in McAdam Hotel 
With Shoe String About 

Its Neck.

and one to provide tor making some 
approvements at the General Public 
Hospital. The bill laid over was that 
relating to the new municipal build
ing for the City and County of tit. 
John.

Councillor O'Brien presided, and 
Oouncttlora Schofield. Jones, Bullock, 
Donovan, Dalzell, Golding, Campbell 
and Mosher were pyesedt.

aad scarcely any which 
annoyance 

ninety per cent, am troubled vritiM 
at some time or other, oaring te ‘ 

allowing the bowels to beooane In 4
«loo ota classed under Atone freed l 

1 «. Utiting, bleeding ad pro- 
trading, and the excrutiatlng paing 

them canoe misery!

H. HAYWARD DEAD.

"f Amherst, N. S., March 21.—The 
death occurred Saturday morning at 
22 Mission Street of Mr. H. Hayward 
at the age of 69 years, following an 
illness of about two years. The late 
Mr. Hayward is survived by bis widow 
three daughters, Mrs. Robert Fawcett 
of Sackvllle, Mrs. James Purdy and 
Vivian of Amherst, and four eons, 
Stanley of Sussex, Elmer of Moncton, 
Harry and Percy at home.

The funeral was held from the heme 
on Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

f In the
__________ __________ WftfflfnjtiEI

The bill was Introduced at the request 
of the Nÿa Scotia Veterinary Bnr- 
geon.' Aegoctettt*.-out Reports from Stranded Steam

er Say But Little Hope of 
Saving Ship,

<ipe
«j

help and relieve for » white, but ter 
get rid of them, it Is necrar— - ——' 
a tree, easy and natural uteri* rif 
the bowels, at taaat once or twice 4 
toy, and by doing this the esmse wtl^ 

. I

which is beyond description.
Reports received from Capt. Robert

son of the stranded City of Colombo, 
now ashofre on Neva Scotia coast, 
show the steamer to be in a very dan
gerous position with two big holes ganday morning with New York as 
smashed through the bottom and no his port of call he wished the services 
hope of saving the ship. of a pilot to carry him out ot the Bay

of Fund y, on account of the foggy 
Part of Crew Here, conditions prevailing, but it is said,

„ * this was denied him by the owners.The Government steamer Abordera, ,n !ea,lng the lk)t ^gtalde the Island, 
sent to the aseistance of the strand- ^ Rob,rt,on took hll Mnrse toc 
ed steamer Sunday, retorned to port the cllaDnel After getting ont.
yesterday morning bringing « of the imriDen, that be mMt have do
crow whom the Captain wdahed c|ded to change tbe gouth channel, 
ashore. They were sent tack In What brontht him upon the rocks will
charge of an officer «I th. ahlp. robably only be revealed by the of- 
Thirty of the mew are sticking by the "cla| mTeatteation. 
ship with CapUin Robertson,

Tug Unable to Aid.
The tug Murray Stewart of the 

Nagle & Wigmore fleet, which 
ordered out hy the ship’s agents, J.
T. Knight & Oo., returned from the 
scene of the disaster at noon yester
day. The tog’s C»ptain reported that 
they were unable to do anything to 
relieve the Colombo from her perilous 
position. Cargo is already floating 
out through the openings made by the 
jagged rocks. It was reported last 
night that no efforts had yet been 
made to secure the service» of a 
wrecking company.

Sympathy For Captain,
Mach sympathy is expressed along 

the waterfront for the commander of 
the City of Colombo. He is a young 
man who was making bis first trip to 
this port. When be went out of here

Physicians Recommend Castoria ALLEGE GIRL ADMITS
SHE TIED STRINGZTO tttobern’s Laxa-Uver Pm»r S3you know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood : the 

doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and 
hearts: those men who are responding to your call in the dead of night as readily 
as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher's 
Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their love 
for children. -

liver and bowels, th* 
oonetipation and all its anted troubla*- 

They contain no ealetnel or draatiej 
mineral ingredients, being purely vega-, 
table. Hiey are small aad easy tot

Mother in Critical Condition 
and Will be Removed to 
the Hospital.CTO taka.

Fredericton, N. B., March 21.—The 
body of an infant child with a shoe- 
id ce tied about its little neck was 
found in a bathroom at the C. P. 1L 
hotel at McAdam yesterday morning.

Sheriff J. B. Hawthorne, of this city, 
was notified and drove to Harvey, 
where he picked up Dr. B. H. Dougan, 
coroner, and together they proceeded 
to McAdam, where last night they held 
an inquest, which did not conchide un
til five o’clock this morning.

The verdict of the jury was that it 
was a case of infanticide, and that the 
child had come to it» death at the 
hands of Miss Margaret Long, of St. 
John, who was its mother.

Mother Very III,
Miss Long, who is about 21 or 22 

years old, is now in such a condition 
at McAdam that she cannot be moved 
from the hotel, hut when she can be 
moved she will be brought to the Vic
toria Hospital here and later will be 
placed under arrest on tbe charge of 
having biffed her infant child.

The evidence heard by the jury 
showed that the finding of the Infant s 
dead body at the head of the bath tub 
in the bathroom had been reported to 
Miss Grant, manageress of the hotel,* 
and She had at once called a doctor, 
who found that Miss Long had given 
birth to the child, and, it was said, 
she had admitted tying the shoestring 
about" its neck. W. H. Noyes, track 
foreman for the C. P. R. at McAdam, 
was foreman of tbe jury.

Miss Long came from St. John to Mc
Adam about a week ago and sought 
a position et the hotel, where she was 
given employment.

Sheriff Hawthorne returned to Fred
ericton this afternoon.

Mfflmrp’» LexarLiver PHte
» rial at all druggist» or dealer* as 

receipt e< price b*mailed direct oa
fACOOl^CELLAR

Tour phydoiafi knows that Castoria is purely a child’s remedy. It was sought for 
and discovered as a substitute for Castor Oil in the ailments of Infants and Children.

Tour physician will tell you this for he knows that preparations pat on the 
market for adults are not adaptable for the very young and he is particulary interested 
in your baby, ,

EASTER-INSIDE OF
C3 Comes

But

Once a Year
ay nook r
end

v V.:have rid the 
red that best Children Cry For
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THE TIME
tint we all must

I>1 DRESS SMART *

We are again 
showing a

I A Wonderful Variety of 
New 1921 Novelties

APEE.

They WORK 
while you sleep*

for ©

Is Baby Well and Strong?
Veer heart aches when your teby falls sick. Yen feel se anxious 

ts help flie little eufierer, vet so helpless because baby can’t tell yon 
when It feels bad. But, if yen are wise, yon knew that generally 
baby sickness cornea from a disordered stomach or bowels. Ton can 
toll anally that baby is constipated or has pain, eructations, flatulence, 
diarrhoea, is restless, feverish, wakeful, fretful. Good mothers use 
Fletcher's Castoria, a wonderful remedy, purely vegetable, discovered 
by a family doctor apd used to the best families far over thirty years.

cry for Fletcher*» Castoria. It la a comfort to babies, 
the mother's uafnillag friend, day Mother who has used Fletcher’s 
Castoria will advise you to use it for yeur baby. Give your rick baby 
n dosa ad it and note how 
and yen wffl realize what a wonderful remedy Fletcher’s Castoria is 
for babies, what a comfort it is far mothers to depend on.

■•ear tty to relieve baby with a remedy that yon would use) 
tor yourself. Beat say tomorrow, get it tedayv

■claim aeeian that «Moimuranr bottle of futcbets castob*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
S) Bears the Signature nf ^

Particular Ladies
And the New Models 

this Season are 
Daintier than ever.

Come in and See the 
NEW Anklet Pumps

One Strap Pumps 
Two Strap Pumps 
Theo Ties 
Cross Strap Pumps 

In all the Fashionable 
Leathers

|
;

Melita Encountered 
Very Severe Weather■-sa[ hraw at

ï=fS
\ ST i

baby begins to feel better. A few doses

The C.P.O.S. Liner Milita, from 
Liverpool with 1,438 passengers, 600 
tone of cargo, 508 bags of maH and 
150 packages of parcel post, docked 
at Noe. 2yaad . 3 bertha yesterday 
morning after a voyage of ten days. 
The big liner met with very stormy 
weather cm the trip and for several 
days battled with moimtantoms seas 
which broke with tremendoe force 
over her bow. As » result of the 
battle the railing on her bow was 
smashed in.

The Melita had been at sea only a 
day when she encountered the severe 
weather which the held sway for 
several days and made life miserable

SB I
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and
The New Light Tan Brogues.

WM0112CQSS
YAJcash storec^J

Yon are billot», constipated, head
achy, full of cold, unstrung. Your 
meals don’t fit—breath Is bad, skin 
sallow. Take one oar two Cas carets 
tonight for your liver and bowels and! 
wake up dear, rosy and cheerful. No 
griping—no inconvenience. Children 
love Caacarets, toe. 16. 26, 56 cents.
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